
COLLEGIANS ARE SHUT OUT1,

Embryo Doctors Beat the Hastings Classics

at Foot Ball.

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS IN FIRST HALF

Hauling Roys Get Together In
Second nnd rdine to

Allow Medics In
Score.

The Omaha Medics played a remarkable
game of foot ball down on the Vinton
treet grounds Saturday atternoon and de-

feated tholr opponents from Hastings col-leg- o

by a score of 21 to 0. The way the
awbonea cavorted about tho field was a

sight to behold. They wcro as playful as
a herd of frisky colts and the cloudy,
murky afternoon served the better to send
the blood through their veins tingling.

iu mo urni uau n was a proccssiuu iui
tne aociors. inoy marcnea across mo
field and back again four successive times
for as many touchdowns and did this be-

fore tho Hastings lads got the ball In their
possession once.

During the Intermission Captain Carpen-
ter called the Hastings aggregation over
Into one corner of the field and pleadod
with them to gird on their armor and get
Into the game during the second half. The
captain's eloquent pleadings had an elec-
trifying effect upon his subaltt-n- s. They
bopped Into the game and played r.l foot
ball. They got hold of the bait at rare
Intervals and were frightened to death
until they lost It back again. Then they
revived themselves and tried to get It back

gain. Tho sensation was thrilling and
for that matter tho contest was, too at
times. At any rate the Hastings collegians
kept tho Medics from scoring during the
second half.

Ntunri Mnkrs Star Play.
Hultgrrn, Parrott, Carpenter and Chrls-tonse- n

played the star gamo for the vis
ltors. Hultgren at left tackle was ly

effective and blocked several runs
that would have bean consequential had It
not been for his Interference. The Medics

11 played good ball. Danny Taylor at left
tacklo was lnvlnclblo and was responsible
for the larger part of the gains mad
through tho opposing line. Tho first three
touchdowns, roado by Lee, Kerr and Piatt,
were accomplished by tho combined efforts
of tho team and camo about after grad-

ual advances had placed tho ball within
comparatively easy reach of the' goal. But
the fourth touchdown, made by Reddy
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Stuart, was one of fireworks brand-t- hat

kind that takes breath from
tho average toot enthusiast. After
Piatt went through for third touch-
down collegians kicked the oval back
toward Medics' goal and Stuart grabbed
tho on twenty-Qve-yar- d line. He
was like a gaielle, darted hither
thither through the forms that loomed up
to oppose his passage about nilddU
of field had sailing for the re-

mainder of the run. it. was a thrilling ex-

hibition Stuart was easily hero ot
the day. lineup follows:
Omaha Medics. Position. Hastings.
Haller Left end IHankins

IBrown
Taylor Left tackle Hultgren
Junglurfl 'Piatt Left guard Parrott
Tornholm Center Uurnett
Smith Itlght guard. Ingalshe
Orimth Right tackle Drown
Htuart Right Mltchelmore
Mooro (Capt.) ....Quarter.Carpenter (Cnpt.)
Kerr. Right half Shutt
Chambers Loft half Chrlstensen
Lee I Fullback Hartlgan
Taylor

Iteferee: Trnynor. Umpire: Webster.
Linesmen: Kirk. McDowell. Timers: Hall,

Time: halves. Touch-
downs: Lee. Kerr, Piatt, Btuart. Kicked
goal: Moore. Missed goal: Moore, 3.
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Improperly Trained Illinois Men IMay
Well While They Last, bat

That Is Not Lone
CUICAao, Oct. 27.- -In a game repleto

with kicking-- and hard line bucking the
t'nlvorslty of Michigan foot ball elevm
defeated Illinois university on Marshall
Meld tills afternoon by a score of 12 to 0.
Both touchdowns wcro scored In the first
half. The tlrst resulted from constant
hammering at the Illinois' line, which car-
ried the ball from the forty-nve-ya- rd lino
across tho goal. The other camo soon
after, but In this tho lino bucking wns
relieved by a brilliant run of twenty-liv- e

yards by Woodard, who took Hernsteln's
place, nnd who tore through Illinois' left
tackle for that distance. During the hoc-on- d

half Illinois braced beautifully and
several times held for downs, but was un-
able to train much dlstanco ngnlnst the
heavy Michigan line and none nt all In
runs uround the ends. Hero Illinois, with
her fast backs, honed to win, but Snow
and Redden, thn Michigan ends, ns n rule
broke up thn Illinois Interference almoM.
before) the plays wero fairly started and
Illinois time und again wns forced to kick.

Illinois was sadly handicapped by lack
of condition. Kven during the first halt
much time was taken out on account of

to the Illinois players and In tho
second half so many changes were malethat when time was Anally called almostan entltro substitute team was facing thehusky Michigan players.

Hebron Ham-- ! Oils Sided.
HKRRON, Neb.. Oct.

Hebron and Geneva High school teams
came together In this city thlse afternoon
In n very one-side- d foot ball game. Hebron
won by a score of CO to 2, outplaying theiropponents at every point, their only score
being an accident.
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MAROONS EASY FOR OCAKERS

Pennsylvania Trims Chicago to the Tune of
41 to 0.

WESTERN TEAM NOT IN IT VERY SERIOUSLY

On Only One Occasion Daring the
Play Did the Visitors Get With-

in Even n Possibility
of Scoring,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27. Pennsylvania
defeated Chicago today In thlrty-mlnut- e

halves, 41 to 0.
Pennsylvania scored twenty-fou- r In the

first halt and seventeen In the second. Only
enco during tho game were tho visitors
within striking distance of Pennsylvania's
goal. This was In the second half, when
Fell ran on one of Oraves' kickbacks to
Pennsylvania's twenty-Bvo-yar- d line. Ervln
dropped back for a try at a field goal, but
Sharon fumbled the pass and It was Penn-
sylvania's ball. Pennsylvania repeatedly
pushed the ball the entire length of the
field, while Chicago made only three first
downs during the game. The tackling of
Flel of tho Chlcagoans was ot the highest
order. Line-u- p:

Pennsylvania. Positions. Chicago.
Davidson Left end Atwood
Bennett.
Zimmerman.,.. Left tackle Krvln
Horner.
Hare Left guard Carey
McCloskey Center Hpecd
Leas night guard Flannagan
Wallace night tackle McNab
W. Ourdner Right end Pettlt

Hlggs. Uerry
Oraves Quarterback Sheldon
I'otter L!t halfback Horton
L. Kmlth. Lord
J. Gardiner... Right halfback Place
Davidson. Eldrldge, Hoag
McCracken Fullback Fell
Qllmorc.

Touchdowns: Potter. McCracken (2),
Hare (2), Wallace. Goals from touchdown:Hare, 0. Goal from place: Hare.

INDIANS COULD NOT STAY

Carlisle Red Men Clntplny Harvard In
First llnlf, but Lose Match

lu the Lust.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Oct. 27. Hnrvnrd

defeated the Carlisle Indians nt foot balltoday, 17 to 5. In tho tlrst half tho Indiansclenrly outplayed Harvard, but db usual In
tho second half they could not keep up
their fast work. Tho Harvard team was In-
ferior on the offense and the defense could
not hold the Indians for downs until late In
tho second half. Tho weather was very
poor for foot ball. The crowd, however,
numbered 20,000 despite the drlizllng rain.

Carlisle's offense wns peculiar. On all
plays from the right side of the lino theleft end would get a flying start and pull
the Harvard end or tackle entirely out of
the play. Then at times the whole left side
of the line would change over to the right
side of tho center.

Roberts, the Carlisle quarterback, wascontinually coached In his choice of plays
by Trainer Warner, much to the disgust of
the crowd. Warner was repeatedly warned,
but was not put out. Tho lineup: t

Harvard. Position. Carlisle.
Campbell I Left end Rogers
Bowdttch
Eaton I Left tackle.. Wheelock
Qraydon Waker
Lee ......Left guard.. Redwater

Uowno
Sargent Center. Smith
Burnett I .Right guard Billon
Barnard
J. Lawrence .Riant tackle Ttaln
Kallowelll Right end Hare
Hlstlne I
Daly Quarterback .Roberts, Rulo
Putnam I. ..Left half. Parker
Kernan. Swann) Kellylay
Kendall Right half Johnson
Devens
Btlllman Fullback Palmer

Touchdown: Palmer, Kernan, Swann.
Goals: J. Lawrence, 2. Goals from field:
Daly.

TIC GAME WITH THE MEDICS

Nebraska Unlrerslty ruts Up a Stiff
Contest with the Kansas

City Eleven.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. Tele-

gram.) Nebraska and the Medics put up a
fine game at Kansas City yesterday. It was
the hardest game ever played In the west.
Both teams fought every Inch ot the
ground. In the first half both sides hud the
Ball on tho other's ten-yar- d lino. The first
half ended with the ball In the center of the
field. Captain Urew was forced to retire
from an Injury to his side.

In the second half tho ball seesawed up
and down the field three times. The Medlca'
left half got away o.i a fako delayed pass,
but each time Crandall prevented a touch-
down. The last ten minutes of play the
Medics pushed the ball to Nebraska's ten-ya- rd

line, but Toland fumbled tho ball,
Bender falling on It. Ringer punted the
ball out of danger. Tho game ended on
Nebraska's twenty-yar- d line. Neither side
scored. The lineup:

Nebraska. Positions. Medics
Ryan Left end Lewis
Brew I .......Left tackle Fecse
Plllsburvl
Ringer Left guard Fisher
KoeDier center Mcurea
Emmons Right guard Bhelton
Weatover Right tacUls IGrady

IBrown
Cortelyou Right end Fitzpatrlck
grain I Quarterback Ptewurt

Crandall Left half Morley
Montgomery! ....Right half IPorter
Netlson Grady
Cook. Wurl Fullback Toland
DOANE WINS A HARD FOUGHT GAME.

Decision of the Umpire Is Against the
Eleven from Lincoln.

CRETE. Neb.. Oct.
Doane college foot ball eleven met the Lin-
coln Utah school foot ball eleven on the
gridiron yesterday afternoon. The game was
piayea at jnie in mo Atnietio pane Dcrore
a good crowd ot spectators. The Doane
Tigers are again showing much of their
old tlmo foot bull vigor, after being out of
root oan circles ior several years.

The same yesterday was a hard foucht
one In many respects. Lincoln High school
Is known throughout tho state as a "swift"
tsam, yet tne uoane team outplayed them
In every respect. The Doane halfbacks.
Carlson and Iiousten, did effective work for
the home team, repeatedly breaking
through the visitors' line for good gains.
Wendland, Donne's right end, did aomo of
the finest tackling ever witnessed on the
gridiron, thn visitors being unable to gain e.
yard round his end. Patten, the captain nf
the Doane team, who played right tackle,
went through the Lincoln Una again and
again ror long gains.

Benedict and Folmer, the Lincoln half-
backs, were both strong players, doing fine
work for their team, Jllckle. the fullback,
was the best man on the Lincoln team,
often making from two to five yards when
he carried the ball.

No score wan mado In the first hnlf. In
the second half Doano rapidly forced tho
ball acroBH the Held until within twenty
yards of Lincoln's goal line, when the ballwas given to Carlson on a triangle forma-
tion which swung wide around the ond, a
maneuver unlooked for, nnd tho ball was
carried over for a touchdown. Housten
narrowly missed goal. Near the close of
the second half one of the Lincoln men car-
ried the ball over Doane's line when In a
previous play a Lincoln player hud kicked
It out of bounds. Echelburger, tho umpire,
gave the dsclslon that Lincoln had scored
no points. Notwithstanding the umpire's
decision Lincoln brought out the bull to
kick goal, when two of the plaj'ers touched
tho ball, thus putting It In play, Adams,
the Donne center, and Cressman, right
guard, charged on tho ba'.l, obtaining pos-
session of It.

Here much wrangling took place. There
was still five minutes to play, but even after
the official's decision Lincoln was not satis-
fied. Echelberger declared In his decision
that the gamo wns won by Doano by u
score of S to 0. Lineup:

Doane. Positions. Lincoln.
Butler Left ond Lawton
Ireland t tackle Fields
Taylor Loft guurd Martin
Adams Center Kyle
Crussman Right guard Hubbard
Patten (Capt.). .Right tuckle Klmmel
Wendland Right end Shedd
Bowlby Quarterback Avory
Housten Left half Benedict
Bonekemper Fullback... .Mlckle (Capt.)

I Corey
Carlson ...Right half..... Folmer

Students and Alnmnl Break Even.
A small crowd of enthusiasts saw an ex-

cellent game of foot ball Saturday after-
noon at Young Men's Christian Association.

between the Alumni and the Omaha?ark school teams. A muddy field con-
fronted the players and hindered their
progress considerably. The High school

4: 0
till aaanr r an r r

Two Views oi Starvation.
Of two, starving amid plenty

more to be pitied. He eats
fed. digestion imperfect. nutri-
tive values food eats are lost.
becomes emaciated, weak and nervous.
He literally dying slow starvation.

STARVING PEOPLE
just one thing fW. ' is plain when one

looks at the gaunt body of the starving Hindoo.
him food, and from a weak, staggering, helpless being,
ho becomes a strong, active man. If someone wero to
come to the hungry Hindoo and say, " What you
is not food but medicine," we shoula laugh at him.

is tho case of tho starving American. Tho
one thing his body needs is has plenty to eat

he is not ; because it is not what is eaten which
nourishes the body, but that which being is
digested and assimilated. Medicine can't feed. There
is only one way known to Nature by which the body
and its several organs can bo made strong and that is
by For this reason no man can bo stronger
liis stomach. When the stomach is " weak," then tho
body will be weak also, because a "weak" stomach
involves the digestive and nutritive systems. The con-
sequence is that only a portion of the food received
into the stomach can bo converted into nutrition, and
the organs of tho body, like soldiers in a besieged cita-
del, grow daily weaker as their rations are reduced.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has restored
thousands to health, because it makes the weak stom-
ach strong. It removes the obstacles to the digestion
and assimilation of food, and Nature at once begins to
build up the body in the only possible way by food,
eaten, digested and assimilated.

Thought Hlmmeif Incurable.
"I was afflicted with what the doctors called nervous indigestion.

Took medicine from my family physician to no avail. In looking over
one of Dr. Pierce's Memorandum Books," writes Mr. Thos. G.
of Richland Co., S. C, "I found my case described exactly.
I wrote to you and made a statement. You sent me a descriptive list
of questions, also hygienic rules. I carried these out as best I
but I thought incurable as I suffered so much with pain under
my ribs and au feeling in my stomach. At night would have
cold feet and alternately. I was getting very nervous and suf
fered a great deal mentally, thinking that death would soon claim me.

expecting something to take place ; was irritable and
impatient, and greatly reduced in flesh. I could scarcely eat anything
that wonld not produce a bad feeling in my stomach. After some
hesitation, to my prejudice against medicines, I
to try a few bottles of Dr. Golden Medical Discovery and
' Pleasant After taking several bottles of each, found I was
improving. I continued for six months or more, off and on. I have
to be careful yet, at times, of what I eat, in order that I may feel good
and I fully believe if anyone suffering with indigestion or

liver, or chronic cold, would take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and ' Pellets, and a few simple, hygienic
rules, would soon be greatly benefited, and with a little perseverance
would be entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is not a cure-al-L

It does one thing, and does thau one thing per-footl- y;

it cures diseases of the stomach and other
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boys played a very plucky camo, consid-
ering tho fact that tho toam'a ends were
both absent nnd substitutes
took their places. Tho opposing team was
not strictly aiumnl, but was composed ofmany of tho city's leading players, Includ-
ing four of Crelshton college's best man,
The game wus murked by cleiin-cu- t play-
ing on both sides and resulted In a score
of 0 to 0. The lineup:

Alumni. Positions. High School.
Kstprbrook...'.. Klnht end Orimth
Walker night tackle Mullln
Dwyer Itiflit guard Hccrlst
Sullivan Center Robertson
Mal'en Loft guard
Welch Loft SterrlcUer
Davison I --oft end Jnynei
McBhano Right halfback Marsh
Thomas Left halfback Tracy

Fullback ungcinarut
Callahan Quarterback I.ehmer

Referee: Purvis. Umpire: Whipple,
Timekeeper: Kopald. Linemen: Foster
and Painter. Halves: 0:"0.

FRI3MOXT GMi: PLAYED l. RAIN.

IIIkIi Sflinnl Hoys KllP.Ur Drfuut
Yoiuiir MeMiVClirlRtlii.il Amoctul Ion.

Neb., Oct.
gram.) The Fremont Young Men's Chris-
tian association foot bull team played
their first game with the High school
elevon this afternoon and lost It by a scol'o
of 33 to 0. The grounds were wet and
slippery. The southeoft quarter was a field
of mud. The lant half of the game was
Flayed In tho rain. In the tlrst half tha

school kicked off. The Young Men's
Christian OHRoclation by slow gulns on
downs got tho ball to tho ten-yar- d line,
then lost on n fumble. The High school

some hard work got Mulllken through
for a touchdown. Tlrno was called wltn
the ball In tho center of the field.

In the second half tho High school boyi
had It eoy. Uho slippery ground seemed
to bother them less than heavier
opponents and before time was called
had four touchdowns, three goals and u
flaco kick from llold to their credit.

Anderson of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association played rant bull In lift
first hut was hurt In the half
nnd had to leave the gnme. For tho High
school Cy Andrews. Mulllken and Ga?e
did some good Time, twenty nnd
twenty-llve-mlnu- halves. Referee, ledger-to- n,

umpire, Parry.

Cornell, Hurt month, fl.
ITHACA, N. Y Oct. 27. Cornell defeated

Dartmouth by a scoro of 23 to a, Cornell
was sutllclently to score three times
In thn second half, but not Dart-
mouth from securing a touchdown,

Onana Defeats
ONAWA. Io Oct. 27. (Special Telegram.)
The High school foot ball team

defeated the thero to-d- a"

by a scoro of IS to 8.

ficiipvii Detents Delimit,
GENEVA, Neb., Oct 27. (Special ) Yes-terda- y

afternoon the Geneva illth school

,
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foot ball team played Hebron at their
with tho result of 2 to 69 In

of Hebron. They were well entertained.

GIVES YALE HARD

Columbia's Foot Dall ABKregatlon De-

feated Only by Hardest Kind
of PlaylnK,

NEW YORK. Oct. 27. Yale defeated la

at Columbia field by the scoro of
12 to 6. It was a surprising game of foot
ball, as the New Haven boys wero

by everyone to bext tne Columbia
tenm by a heavy score. Columbia startod
with an aggrecslve game and until nbiut

minutes of tho second half had bein
played it looked as If she would repeat
her victory of last year over Yale, She
hit Yale's line hard and tin
first half kept the ball In Yalo'a
territory. Yale was noticeably slow In
lining up. while Columbia waiThere was no attempt by either team at
mass formations or combinations, thostraight, old-sty- foot ball, with runs on
the end and attacks at tho lire, being fol-
lowed. Tho teams were evenly matcnid
ns to weights, though Yale had tho ad-
vantage In the center of tho line, her trio
of Captain Rrown, Olcott and Bheldon at
left guard, center and right guard, being
hard to beat. Columbia made up for th!t,
however, back of the lino. Yale'n teamaveraged 184 pounds and Columbia'sFollowing Is the lineup of the teanu,

the weights of the players:
Yale. Pofltlon. Columbia.
Oould (IKrt Left end 061)
Hamlin OM) Left tnckle..A. Smith (2i?l
Rrown, Left guard. ..Wright IZH)
Olcott (212) Center Rruco (Ifl5(
fiheldon (214)...,Rlrht f200)
Ftlllmnn (1... .Right tackle ColTln (HO)
Coy (170) Right Hoc-en- -

berg-Pot- ts CM)
Wear (H3) ...Sykes (M2)
Shnrpe 1!C)- -

Adams-Coo- k Left half (171)
Chndwlrk (100). ..Right halt Morley (173)
Hale (1S7) Fullback Rerrlen (16)

Touchdowiw: Hale. 2; Wcekes, 1. Goal
from touchdowns: Halo, 2.

Iotva Normal Wins.
CF.DAR FALLS. In., Oct.

Telegram.) the Upper Iowa university
foot ball team met defeat this afternoon at
tho of the Normal. Score, 12
to C.

ISnll Results In Drlef.
At Columbus, O. Ohio State university,

17: Oberlln college, 0.
At Cedar la. Iowa State normal,

12: Unner Iowa university. S.
At Ind. Purdue, 46; Rose roly- -

teennte, s.
At Pittsburg. Pa. Duouesne Athletic club.

29: State college. 0.
At Homestead, Pa, Homestead Athletic

club, M: Detroit. 0.
At Springfield, O. Wlttenbers, S3;

Miami, o.

organs of digestion and nutrition. And yet a great
many diseases which seem remote from tho stomach
are cured by "Golden Medical Discovery." This is
because these diseases have their cause in tho
diseased condition of the stomach and its allied or-

gans. Theso cures mako good the axiom of Dr. Picrco :

"Diseases which originate in tho stomach aro cured
through tho stomach."

Great Emaciation and Weakness.
"Words fail to express what I suffered for three years, with cold

chills, palpitation of heart, shortness of breath, and low spirits," writes
Mrs. A. C. of Walterboro, Colleton ,Co. S. C. 'I could not
sleep, and really thought I would soon die. Had a peculiar roaring in
my head all the time. Was so emaciated and weak I could not feed
myself. My aunt induced me to try Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which I did, only to please her, and six bottles cured me.
To-da- y am sound and well. During the three years I was sick I had
five different physicians."

Tho philosophy of theso is quite simple. Tho
body is made its parts and organs. When the
quantity of nutrition provided for tho body falls below

requirements, this reduction in nutrition is
shared by each organ of tho body. Each organ is on
short rations; starvation has begun. nourishment
means physical strength, lack of it means physical
weakness. Therefore, when the stomach is " weak "

and nutrition is decreased there will bo " weak "
" weak " " weak " " weak "nerves, or torpid liver,
and other forms of weakness.
forms of weakness, are all cured when the "weak"
stomach is and the nutrition of the body

to its basis.

Uvmr Complaint Cured.
Mrs. I,. Hedgecoke, of Dozier, Collingsworth Texas, writes :

"I was troubled seven or eight years with indigestion and liver com-
plaint, and received more benefit from the use of Pierce's Golden
Medical and 'Pleasant Pellets' than any I have
ever tried."

"It is with pleasure that I tell you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and 'Pellets' have done for me," writes Mrs. T. M.
Palmer, of Pecde, Kaufman Co., Texas. "Two years ago I was taken
with stomach and bowel trouble. Everything I ate would put me in
distress. I lived two weeks milk, and even that guve uie pain. I
felt as though I would starve to death. Three doctors attended me
one said I had dyspepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach and bowels.
They attended me (onq at a time) for one year. I stopped taking
their medicine and took other, patent, medicine ; got no better, and I
grew so weak and nervous my heart would flutter. I could not do auy
work. Now, since using 'Golden Medical Discovery, I can do my
housework very well ; am gaining in flesh and strength, and can eat

I want."

Accept no substitute for " Qolden Medical Discovery."
Dealers who offer " just as good " medicino place of
" Discovery " do so for the sake of a little more profit.
Their profit is your loss. Insist on the " Discovery."

DR. PIERCE'S COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER
condenses Its 1008 pmos thm reautts centuries study mnd nxmrnrienom. deals with tho
great grave questions of huntmn rmproduotien, as well the hyglenlo problems
which are common every household. This great work In binding is meat free on receipt

31 ono-oe- nt stamps to expense mailing ONLY. satisfied with paper covers, send only
21 stamps mailing.

Address Dr. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, Y.
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At West Point. N. Y. West Point Cadets,
C; Williams college, 0.

At Tlfnn. O. Ottcrbeln university, 0;
Heidelberg university. 0,

At Minneapolis. Minn. University of Min-
nesota. 4: University of North Dakota, 0.

At Providence, ' R. I. Prlncoton, 17;
Brown, 6.

At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard, 17; Car-
lisle, C.

At Chicago Northwestern. 6; Relolt, 6.
At New York Yale, 12; Columbia, 6.
At Chicago Michigan, 12; llllnolB, 0.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis High school,

11; Howe Military academy, 6.
At Crawfordsvlllo, Ind. Wabash. 6; In-

dianapolis Manual Training school, 5.
At Greoncastle, Ind, Depauw, 15; Earl-ha-

0.
At Nashville Center college, 11; Vander-bll- t,

0.
At Atlanta University of. Georgia, 21;

Seawnnee, G.

At Now Orleans Tulane, 23; Southern
Athletic club, 0.

At tttnrlntta, O. Marietta college, 19;
West Virginia unlvorslty. 0.

At Cedar Rapids, la. Coe, 28; Penn, 0.

THREE CLUBS IN THE EAST

Ualtlaiorc Certnin to He In American
I.eucue und 1'onslbly

l'lilliiilelnulu.
CHICAOO, Oct. Ran John-

son of tho American legauo ha returned
from tho east, where he has been doing
some prospecting for the coming season.
Ho has been looking over the situation In
Washington und Ualtlmore and It Is now
certain, tt In said, that American league
teams will be placed In those two cities. It
Ih nlso reported that lie has been looking
over tho ground In Philadelphia, but when
questioned on the latter proposition Presi-
dent Johnosn was noncommittal.

Mr. Johnson said tho wholo 'proposition
would probably bo cleared up Inside of
thrco weeks. will call u meeting of tho
circuit committee next Monday, and
after tho meeting tho committee mado up
of James Manning, Kansas City: Charles
Comlsky, Chicago; C. W. Somera, Cleve-
land, with himself, will Iravo for the east
to finally settle upon the circuit.

"Everything was lively In Ilnltlmore,"
said Mr. Johnson, "Wo had u conference
with McGraw and Robinson, and although
I am not nt liberty to say what transplroa, j
can assure you that both men nro likely
to be with tho American league should we
decldo to locate In Ualtlmore, and you can
put It down for a certainty that we will
have two eastern cities, and, perhaps threo,
Philadelphia' Perhaps. It will all be
known In two or three weeks.

"As to our alliance with any other league
or visionary organization, that la all bosh."

Omalin Kid to Sleet Mugner,
SIOUX CITY, Oct.

narnner, tne -- umana mii, wno oereaieii
H. Smith, a regro, at Omaha Wednesday
night, will fight "Patsy" Jdagner ot this

9

ntt . , . . .

,

cures

,

on

'

He
for

city at South Sioux City, Neb., sotno time
next month. The exnet date tia-- i not yet
been agreed upon. Tho articles, signed by
Oardner, uro in possesion of 11, Mclver
of the Sioux City Athletic club, and Mag-n- er

has given notice thnt ho will sign themy
us ioon as ho cuu get hero from Yankton,
8. D. Tho men nro to weigh In at 124
pounds at ! o'clock on the day of the bat-
tle. Soft bandages are to be allowed anda referee of national roputatlon la to of-
ficiate. Magrer's lost big fight was a
nfteen-roun- d draw with Tommy White.
The Sioux City nports expect Omaha will
send up a good delegation to-sc- o tho go,

Illpyclr Itnces Sturt Toilny.
Tho ehumplons of the world will be pean

todny nt tho Midway track out nt tho eldKxposltton grouud nnd tho cyclo contests,
held undor the management of Jack Prince,promljo tho grandest kind of sport Inas-
much as the two parties of rlderu who ar-
rived this wselt from the fast eostorn
tracks brought with them four of tho fast-
est motor tandems In the world with acomplement of riders whose nervo anddaring won for them the enconlurna of thepress at tho Into Chicago meeting and in
nil the races of thn east this season. Thoraces stnrt at 3:S0 this nfternoon and someexciting sport Is promised.

"I have always used Foley's Honey and
Tar cough medicine and think It tho best
In the world," says Clins, Render, a news-
dealer of Krle, Pa. Take no substitute.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Storo, South Omaha.

H Constipated

"hp stomach destroying cathartic," butan tjfrrrttftnl, cmrt'nlie and moif tfettivtargument to renuade the $tomot.V ndbourli Inio healthy action: worltiqiilcklr,

9ke Vku 25C. iJlEe
pott tbti oM rrniKlF within trteh of all,

Tarrant' -- n.rnml" imwdrrl dalntr.MliMttlr. lur nrfr, toll.t. fir bttni,curchflnr,Uil loot peml.r, Ua.
A drill gnu, or nulled on rtcelDt of hHm.

TARRANT CO., 'J. New York.


